
StlKients, Imp 7Du son Ui6hacresi nor an 3 larux lirarv? This ncr
li'rary (ccuPics the flrmer lounLe and administrative offices on the first
floor and the discussion room in the hasement of the Administration Building.

Over 6300 1-.-- !eks, Mini; calnets, card catalroxes, maazinee and other
periodicals, b,:ok shelties and racks, ta'les, chairs and other lirary mat-
rials -ere moved frcz the tier orial Buillin6 across cai4pus tc the Adminsitra-,

tion B4ilding durinL; the mid-semester vacation.

The first several hunclred 1::coks rere carried 1 y hand to the n:.3%.71i' racy
by students. The reLainder of the looks Pad other ill rary mat-rial and fur—-
niture --ere trans-)crted students, camous custdians, and the lil7rarian,
I,irs La ry Ferryon the campus station -!acm.

In the f!)riLer 12un,e--the larLe r'cr as you ent r the d-)or--are fictin
1-=ks, philosophyand -osych-l•by an: curr,nt LA,azines anc3 ners;m7Frs,
Ois to 300Ise

The checkout rooL t^ the ri:ht as you coLe in the 'Th.,or s3mos as an
office for the librarian and includes card cataloLfues, social studies ooks
and reserve books--continued uo to 360.

A spiral staircase joins this upper main floor section of the library
t'.; the basochent where the mot of th7, non—fiction rooks are arranc,ed--from
360 to 999. Tal-los for studym are availele in all rcorils.

The forLor office of th., ad.Linistmtil.c head is n'r a reference r —cl.
All stuents are urger?. t? .Lake uro of this r•-. e reqcheJ l: ,y
cin, thr-uh the char...9 r:of anr' to y"ur riEhte Reference: '--)ks in
shelves outline a hu le in this r-na.. There are anpr,x—-
iLately 6W raL.rence '-• ks in the carus .ii`-raryt

AmonL the recent acquisitions to our litiary are: 1) The History of
Relijons by 7.G. Jaz4es, 29049; 2) Lust Y7ll Conform ly R.L. Linden, 301.153
3) The ''ashin6ton Papers by Ge0r6,,,, Thshin.E;t la, 308.1; 4) Yu6oslavia and
the Soviet Union by R. B. Farrell, 325.497; 5) Dictionary of Occupational
Titles—The U.S. 7,mployc.ent Service, 331.7; 6) Study is Hard erk by 'A.
Armstron;, 371.3; 7) The Colonial Lerchants and the American Revolution by
A. L. Schlesin6er, 382; 8) extinct LanLua,.es Icy F. Friedrich, 411; 9) Soviet—
American Relations G. 3. I::cnnan, 327.73; 10) Botany for Gardeners by
H. Ricketts 581,1; 11) H 07.. to Read a Novel by G. Gorden, 808,3; 12) The
Day Christ Died J. A. Bishop, 813; 13) Getting: Alon 6 in Geman by
A. Poi, 438.2; 14) Gettino Alon in Soanish 1-y a,r;..; A. .eil 468.2; 15)
Teach Y.)urself Russian 17 Tcerman, 491.752; 16) Calculus f
Differencos J7,rdan, 517.6; 17) and Uectre: Titrations
icolthoff, 541,37; 18) By Love Possessed by J.G. Cozzens, 813.

See ;:z.s. Ferry for colaolete listing of new hooks.


